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TEN YEARS AGO—I93I
a, w. Snow and O. H. Luellofl of
W went to Spokane Monday

in a truckload of turkeys.

ante Claus was the honor guest

“me Kiwanis luncheon Tuesday

”on. He brought his pack ?lled
in; toys which he distributed to
m members. The toys were left at
the door and will be given to the
“ad-will chairman. Second in im-

mace to his Jolly Nibs was the
wee of Rev. L. J. Aldrich. who
“ye an interesting talk on “the
“itof Christmas.”

In. and Mrs. Herman Ragain

”at to Walla Walla Friday and
not ten Christmas cheer boxes to
m veterans from the Spanish

American War veterans Auxiliary.
ur. and Mrs. 0. K. Jones and

Walter Bums left for Portland this
”at, where they will spend the
always-

wss Verdella. Mueller came home
many morning from Salem, Ore-
;m, where she is attending the Wil-
mette University to spend the
memes vacation with her par-
alts.

.Among the students, who come
me for the holidays were Ross
Hill, Dan Carter, Forrest Allison,
met Witt and Boyd Rupp.

Valley grange put on a. Christmas
mm Friday evening. The
gauge chorus and orchestra under
an leadership of Mrs. J. C. Swayze
are making progress. Popcorn and
apples were served and the evening
In spent in dancing.

Under the leadership of C. A.
carpenter, the M. E. church has
raised enough money to purchase
the spare light :pole from the con-
tractor. It will be erected on the
met in trout of the church and

will contain a globe somewhat larg-
er than those now installed.

TWENTY YEARS AG0—4921
That the strawberry, early pota-

to and asparagus growers of the
Kennewick-Ricl?and-Pasco district
are practically 100 percent in favor
of organizing a cooperatiVe mar-
keting association, was demonstrat-
ed at a meeting in the Legion Hall
Saturday afternoon. The meeting
was largely attended by representa-
tive growers of all three crops, and
no voice was raised against organ-
ization.

Mr. and Mrs. A. St. Laurent, son
Henry and nephew, Ideoder, led’t last
Thursday for a. visit at various
points in Canada. They expect to
spend Christmas in Manitoba and
New Years in Quebec.

Mrs. E. C. Tweet entertained the
young people of the Congregational
C. E. at hex home Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. ?ank Mason and small son
are spending the week at the H. E.
Huntington home. Mr. Mason will
join them on Christmas day.

The Sacajawea camp fire girls
with their leader, Mrs. H. 1!. Elmer
met Saturday with Elna Beste and
sewed on garments for needy chil-
dren.

Kennewick this week experienced
the phenomenon of a dust storm
with the ground covered with-snow.
Altho at no time did the wind
reach a high velocity here, (or three
days the air was thick with dust and
the snow covering was turned from
white to brown. The dust is sup-
posed to have come tram the wheat
fields of the Big Bend country.

THIRTY' YEARS AGO-4911
Manager Brown of the Kenne-

wick Valley Telephone oompmy is
authority [for the statement that im-
mediately after the first of the year
the new $6,000 common battery sys-
tem will be installed and telephone
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the passing year is the afriendship and pleasantg relations that haire ex— 3isted between us. Wea hope for a continuance '

of this friendship during |g the year to come, and, in .-,

the spirit of the season, aa we cordially greet you n
and wish you the most '5g '

Merry of Merry Christ- 2g
mases.
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Among our assets we would like to

count the only one that money can-g not buy—your good will.

And so, at this holiday season, weg extend to you, not as a customer

alone, but as a friend, our very best
wishes for a Merry Christmas.
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SWIft s Cream Statlon &IC. D. DURDLE, Agent

.-.5 Phone 1781 Kennewick a

patrons, can get central by merely
taking down the receiver.

Ed Layton was down from Horse
Heaven Monday.

About twenty members of Alma
Chapter No. 100, 0. SE. 8., went to
Pasco Tuesday evening to assist in
the institution or Beulah Chapter
at that place.

Miss Ruby Slaugenhaupt, who is
attending the State College at Pull-
man, returned home Saturday eve-
ning to spend the holidays with
home folks.

Mrs. Guy Haydon and little
daughter, left yesterday for the
home of the baby’s grand parents in
Silverwn, Oregon.

The Highlands Club House is im-
proved by the addition of a new
chimney. A fire place is cherished
among the fond dreams od’ the High-
lands ladms and will undoubtedly
“come true." After the piano is paid
for and they begin to .feel more like
millionaires in a financial way.

One out the most ?ourishing in-
dustries of recent growth in the val-
ley is dairying of which the Col-
umbia Valley Creamery is the Nu-
oelus. Thirty patrons are now de-
livering cream and milk to the
creamery daily and their contribu-
tions amount to 3,000 pounds of
cream a week, half of which comes
from the valley around Richland.

Ladies Club Holds
Christmas Party

BENTON ClTY—Sixteen attended
the Highland Ladies' Club annual
Christmas party and gift exchange
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Rdbert Johanson. Assisting
hostesses were Mrs. Harry Fleming,
Mrs. W. A. De Good, Mrs. Tom Scott
and Mrs. John Whitehead.

Ten dollars was voted to the Red
Cross war relief, $1 in tuberculosis
seals was purchased and a SIOO de-
fense sbond bought.

Mrs. Joe fn'iesch as leader had a
Christmas program of music, reed-
ings and gem

The January 8 meeting will_ be
with Mrs. Floyd Van DeVenter. Mrs,
Tom Scot-t is the assisting hostess.‘
There will be a short business meet-.
ing and instead of a program the?
women will spend the remainder ox!3
the afternoon sewing on Red Cross;
quilts. ‘

The Grady Wilsons and Arthur‘Johnsons dressed out turkeys last
week for the Christmas market. The
Wilson turkeys were sold to the Twin
City Creamery in Kennewiok and
Arthur Johnson delivered his tur-I
keys to’the Washington 00-op atl
Sunnyside. I

Benton City Red Cross
Roll Call Successful

{BENTON CITY—Mrs. I. M. Hart-
man, local {Red Cross representative,
reports $4 more has been subscribed
to the annual roll call, making a to-
tal of $75 rfrom the community.

M's. Carl Simona had as her
guest from Thursday to Saturday
her uncle, H. V. Crosby of Ross, N.
D. Crossby was enroute home from
Puyallup, where he had attended
the funeral of his slster-in-law. 1

Nolan Chapman returned Satur-
day from Hermiston, where he had
been employed several months at
the ordnance depot. He went to the
Pasoo recruiting station Monday to
enlist in the navy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kendall and
son Laurence were Walla Walla
visitors Tuesday. They delivered
canned fruit to the Odd Fellows
home donated by the local Rebekah‘
lodge.

Mrs. Don Hanson will be hostess
at the January 8 meeting. Mrs. Au-
gust Frye will have charge of ani
Indian program. , ‘

J. C. Howard was in Prosser on
Wednxeday afternoon .to attend a
meeting of the County school reor-
ganization committee.
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é «aa OUR BUSINESS is dependent upon our many a1 .7. loyal friends who have favored us in many ways ...a during the past year. a

'
.

It may have been through your patronage . . .
'.‘a it may have been through a kindly word of recom— a

g mendation on your part .. . but in whatever way 2°.-
. you have favored us, we are grateful.

.g It is our sincere and ardent wish that each of 0;,
'°.

you may receive the full Blessings of a joyousa Yuletide season. a
a STRICKLER MOTOR co. g
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Second and Auburn Streets
I’. J. Lawns, Minister

Festival Christmas Worship
Thursday morning atlll:15 am.
There will be special music by a
quartebte and Harold Luvaas will
sing: “The Living God,” by Geof-
frey O’Hara.

Morning service Sunday, Dec. 28
at 11:15 am. ~

Children’s Christmas Tree Fw-
tival and Program Sunday evening
at 8:00.

A cordial invitation is extended
to attend these services. .

The following program will be
given at the English Lutheran
church Sunday evening, December
28th.

Pmmsional “O Come All Ye
Faithful.”

Invocation, Rev. Luvaas.
Welcome, Peter Luvaas.
“Why Do You Shine,” Carlee and

Dorene Williams.
“Spelling Christmas.” Barbara.

Ketchum, Harriet Vorvick.
“No Star I Saw," Mary Ellen

Block.
"Rich Man. {Poor Man.” George

Black, Latex- Priggee, Joe Davidson.
“‘Ding, Dong," Janet Avery, Ar-

thur Williams, Irene Williams,
Kathryn Hanson.

Duets, Rosella and Almra. Al-
breeht.

Questions, Barbara Christensen.
Pageant, “.A Little Child Shall

(Lead Them," The Greatest Gifts.
Offertory solo. Harold Lums.
Candy and oranges.
"Before We Go," Sylvia. Black.
“Joy to the World," by audiense.
Benediction.

ms: BAPTIST annex_
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Last Sunday of the Year
10:30 morning worship. Message,

"Swperaabounding Grace." Romans 5.‘
6:30 B. Y. (P. U., Jr. and Br. , 1
7:30 {Evening Gospel service. Mus-

ic you like. Message :i'rom God’s
Word. Children’s chorus.

Watch night service with Com-
munion on New Year’s Eve. A can-
dle lighted service at the Lord's

I LITTLE 1335085 I
13. Man’s Forgiveness to Man _

(Mark 11:25 Matt. 634,15.)
Man’s iorgiveness to man ‘

must resemble the forgiveness ‘
which he expects to receive ‘
from God. It is not stuficient
dor one to say: “Iwill forgive,
but I will never forget.” For-
giving must be free and hill.
and it must he a thorough
cleansing of the heart.

To forgive 1n the true sense
we must give some good in
return for apparent evil re-
ceived. If we have been op-
posing some one, the spirit
of divine forgiveness will
prompt us"'to give co-opera-

‘ tion to than: individual, in-
stead of opposition. 111 we have
harbored hatred, we will, in its
.plaoe, give forth love; we will
give confidence tor suspicion.
Only by such definite giving
can we cleanse our conscious-
near so htat we may know
that our prayers will be an-
swered.
The Unity class meet: each

Monday arm-noon at 2:30 at the
Masonic Hall, under the leader-
ship or Mrs. Beulah Scott. of
Yakima. Anyone interested in
this class in mOdem religion is in-
vited to attend. Unity does no:
conflict with any other religion,
nor interfere in any way.

Western Auto Supply a
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer 2

table. Service begins at 7:30.
Annual Dinner and business meet.

ing the first Wednesday evening of
the new year. Reports from all de-
partments of the work and election
of officers for the coming year. All
friends of the church invited. No
(marge.

A welcome always in this friendly
church.

CHURCH 0!" m NW
.1. N. NOLT. Pastor

Sunday Bible school at 10 3.111.,
Wm. Mills. superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 am., sub-
Ject. “Out of Egypt Into Canaan."

N. Y. P. S. Juniors and Prayer
Hour at 6:30 pm.

Evening Evangelistic Service at
7:30 pm., theme “Depositing Our
Lives."

Watch night service Wednesday
from 9 pm. until midnight.

Program will be announced
Sunday. >

Our revival willsoon be here. Let's
all pray for it and while we are
praying let us spend some time in
prayer for the nation we love so well
andourboysincamp,andthoseon
the high sea.

Asparagus Growers
Pleased with Returns

BEN'IVON CITY—Mr. Hebert of
Yakima explained the outlook for
the future of- asparagus. pea and
lima beans at a meeting Wednes-
day evening at the Kiona-Benton
Community hall of the Yakima
Fruit

'

Growers association. About
forty attendedd. Asparagus grow-
ers are reported well pleased with
the returns received mom was
this year and the association ex-
pects considerable increase in ton-
nage here in the next season. ;

(Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blakley and
daughters. Jeanne, left Sunday for
their home at Port Orchard after
visiting Blakely’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Blakley at Kiona. i

The Kim-Benton high schoolj
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,_ HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO ONE AND ALL g
a Like a Genie ofBenevolence. the Christmasa spirit ovempreads the land. and none can

escape its magic spell. No better time thana this universal season of good will to tell
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This is the season 'for
good cheer fateful
though 1941 has been.
This is the season for
peace in the hearts of
men. May peace be
yours always, is our
wish in appreciation of
your good will towards
us.

Reese Concrete
Works
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basketball team wene deieated Pri-
day evening by the River View team
in conference 93mm played here.
The River View first team won 42-9
andthesecondteunaoorewas M
to 6, also in hvor of River View.

Asonwasmrridaytour.and
Mrs. Joe De Field at. the Pruden
Nursing Home in Pruner.

E. 8. Cook returned Sunday night
from theeoast.whu-ehespent vhe
week-end with his son. Elsa Cook at
McChox-d Field. Cook's sister, Mrs.

W. E. Fillmore 0! Walla. Walla stay-

ed at the mom post office. while he
was away. Mrs. Fillmore left again
Monday for her home.

n. W. Roop and son John and
was Jerrine Brooks left Friday to
spend the week-end in Seattle. Miss
Elmore Bushnell accompnnied
than to Ellenxbum to visit :rlenb.
my returned to Benton City Sun-
day nlc‘ht. Charles and Bill Blakley
of Kiona were Tacoma visitbors Bun-
dny. ‘
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iéa Emiraxzzziozzzmmg tion of your friendship and patron-a
g a ago during the your. a

‘g gxrmsamrmza
g g Merry Christmas. a

35 a THE CLUB g
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“5‘ Now .. . when echoes ofg the angel choir are heard

throughout the land. it is
time to pause and countg our blessings. They sre
more numerous by fura than we had imagined. for
which we should be dulya grateful. A

And the employees and amembers of this concern
are grateful to you for the ahappy relationship we
have enjoyed during the ayear.~ and pledge ourselves
to strive still more ear-
nestly to deserve your aE continued fdendshsp. a
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